
Chris Rapin

Moved to Beeton in 1999 and began teaching at Tecumseth North Public School.
Moved to Doner Street in Alliston in 2001.
Taught one year at Adjala Central Public School 2002/03.
Began teaching at Ernest Cumberland 2003.
Moved to Boyne Street 2004.

Service to Community
I have coached every school sport available: cross country, basketball, volleyball, rugby,
softball, wrestling, track & field, hockey.
I have also coached several community sports: TNT hockey, TNT Express Football, Alliston
Soccer, Alliston Softball and Alliston Hardball.
I have run several clubs: Chess, MTG, Comic Book, Drama.
I have staged many musicals, Terry Fox events, holiday celebrations and Remembrance
ceremonies.
I currently run:
No Parents A Loud – Open mic for youth, held at the Gibson Centre.
U.kuleles O.f All.iston (U of All) – adult ukulele club held monthly at Peake’s BBQ
Ice Elements – a very low cost ($150-200) hockey program available to any youth gr5-8. We
have outfitted at least 8 players every year. 60+ participants, 30hrs of ice.
I have been on two town committees: one involving all groups that use the NTRC, and the
other was overseeing Downtown Improvement.
I was in the top 5 of voting for the Great Teacher Award - Canadian Family Magazine (2012)
Inducted into the South Simcoe Hall of Fame (for commitment to our community) in 2018.

Ideas For New Tecumseth

Make it safer (speeding, rolling stops): I will be investigating ways to creating a more visible
police presence, increased speed bumps and definitely examining the feasibility of Photo
Radar. I have a few ideas that don’t require an increase in taxes.

Make it more accessible (public recreation): I’d like public swim and public skate free to our
residents. Yes I have a few ideas that do not require an increase in taxes. It is super
important to me to bring our community together in person. We need to get to know each
other again. I will also do my best to ensure that all Town facilities, including parks can be
accessed by everyone.

Have better communication: There are a multitude of platforms for communication in the
modern age. Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, eMail to name a few. I will be committed to using
whatever it takes to get the message out to our residents. This includes continuing with my
hour walks within the ward every day. As a councillor these walks will include other wards
because I will be making decisions that impact our entire community.

Spending – I’m a little worried as I read reports that discuss how much debt the Town is in.
This debt has been incurred by past councils and little effort has been made to address it.
Sort of just putting bandaids on a gaping wound really. Is raising taxes the only way to



manage it? I hope not. As councillor I will do my best in finding ways to reduce debt that
doesn’t require dipping into residents pockets.

I have several ideas that I’m more than willing to discuss in person. Please do not hesitate to
contact me.

Sincerely,

Chris


